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Attractions
"SOMETHING 

TO THINK 
ABOUT."

"LAST TRAIL”

VIOLATl
RESTLESSANOATH OR VOW—Webster’s Diction* 

It's another Great Super-Special Feature Presented by WM. fi
'Ï-l UL m ■ — ■ ■ ^ — —.. ■ - . __

«mi w«
t here in ,
»ili redeem
H him in h ro-DA y ALL BIG PICTURES.WILLIAM as the leadii racier,

yd George Ridicules stroyed by Are. A report which çould 
not he ^confirmed said, fifteen girls 
were trapped in the upper floors of 
the building.

NEW COMMERCIAL TREATY WITH 
I SPAIN.

This Week’s Fresh 

Arrivals.

Æ7Vv

MADRID, Oct 30.
A commercial treaty between Great 

Britain and Spain will be signed to
morrow evening by the Spanish Min
ister for Foreign Affairs, and Sir E. 
Howard, British Ambassador for 
Great Britain.

ELLIS &C0’Ypion Leader* Has the Better Men 'Ll. 
Italv Has Cabinet of Facistists — Kansas 

[Will Expel Ku Klux — New Treaty of 
Commerce Between Britain and Spain.

NEVER FORGET LIMITED,

203 WATER STREET.
Is so pure that it will not 
injure even a baby’s ten
der skin.

New Celery.
Ripe1 Tomatoes. 

Fresh Cucumbers. 
Vegetable Marrows. 

Green Com. 
White Pickling Onions 

Spanish Onions. 
Green Tomatoes. 
Sweet Potatoes. 
Green Peppers.

LADY ÀSTOR AND THE LIQUOR 
QUESTION.

I Plymouth, Oct. so.
“I am not trying to take away any

one's beer. I want to give the voters 
freedom to control the drink trade.” 
Thus spoke Lady Astor in an election 
address issued to-day.

Antracite 
nokelesa fm 
iJndustrial 
and Econoi

secret conference of Antis on Thurs
day. The meeting ended with a ban
quet, marked by an abundance of rare 
old vintage..

Li BRITISH POLITICAL POT.

LONDON, Oct. 30. 1 
Lu the slight lull in the big gun 
Li oratory to-day, Bonar Law 
L into 10 Downing Street and 
I yd his first Cabinet meeting 
Lrow. He is still experiencing 
Lltr in completing his ministry.
I Lloyd George and L6rd Birkent- 
til recent speeches made great 
Im the mediocre political capac- 
Lj attainments of the statesmen 
brine Minister had gathered 
L him compared to those who 
Led loyal to Lloyd George, and. 
L personal attacks have caused j 
Erable angry feeling 'pn -fto I 
N the Prime Minister’/ Tleuteh- 
Lnore especially as is their el- 
■ campaign they are feeling their

1ère early
inferior Soap. * ' * . w.

: ' : __ fi v ; \ ' -Ar

Every Bar of Sunlight Soap is sold under 
Lever’s 1,000 Poutods Guarantee of Abso
lute Purity.

■ '•* ' : V, ;; ,

See that the Soap you buy is branded SUNLIGHT. Be careful Î Don’t let 
anyone trick you into buying inferior Soap which will injure your hands, 
destroy your clothing and waste yotit money.

CANADIAN QUE SIGNS.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.
The; Bagot Treaty, and the appoint

ment xof a Canadian Ambassador to 
Washington are among the Interna
tional questions to be considered by 
Premier, Members of the Cabinet and 
Sir Aukland Geddes, British Ambas
sador to the United States, the latter 
arriving here to-day at noon.

THEY FEAR THE PRESS.
LONDON. Oct. 29.

Officls of the newspaper Secolo at 
Malta, have been raided and sacked 
by a force of one hundred National
ists, says a despatch to the Stefan i 
Agency. The raiders destroyed all 
press machinery.

£ 1,000 Equals about Five Thousand 

Dollars.

Scotch Beef Ham, 

New York 
Corned Beef.

:etty.Bv$

BRITISH PRESS MARKING TIME.
LONDON, Oct. 30.j The pres/ of .Britain is divided in 

appraising the Fascist! triumph. Some 
are sympathetic to the purpose and 
accomplishment csf the “Black Skirt
ed Army” and ibok upon their victory 
as a blow for freedom, which has 
shown that a nation can protect itself 
against forces within its own house
hold. Other sections of the press see 
in the rise of the Fascist! the elements 
of danger that may lead to chaos in 
Italy.

Almerla Grapes. 
California Oranges. 

Bartlett Pears. 
King Apples. 

California Lemons. 
Cranberries. 
Grape Fruit. 

Gravenstein Apples.

QUIT TOBACCO
r9100

So easy to drop Curette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the-*costly, nerveshattering to
bacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, just | 
place a harmless NO-To-Bac tablet In | 
your mouth instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit is completely brok
en, and you are better og mentally, 
physically, financially. It’s so easy, 
so simple. Get a box of No-To-Bac 
and if it doesn’t release you from all 
craving for tobacco In any form, your 
druggist will refund your money

Fresh Partridge 
Received Every Day,

■ion in taxation. Altogether the 
Ini estimât ion or the press is thqf: 
■ Law's stock seems on a falling 
■t while the Lloyd George stock 
hetspapers aver,

oct31,31,tu,th,s

lion by Lx 
e Cooper.
i by Phil 
‘avlova, Ii 
quder, Lsc

missing, and eighteen seriously in
jured in a tire which tonight swept 
through a Brooklyn factory. Several 
persons, trapped by the flames, that 
were fanned by high winds, jumped 
from windows. The missing persons, 
employees of a shellac factory, in a 
13th Street Brooklyn plant, are be
lieved to have been cut off by the rap
id spread of the Are.

ROME, Oct 30. for the Fascist! will have ended. Their 
After the refusal of Antonio Sàlan- entrance into Rome will bo simple 

dra, former premier, to form a minis- evidence of their victory.
try the King called on Mussolini, -------------------
Fascist! leader to assume the task. LLOYD GEORGS’S PLAN.
It is expected that Mussolini will ar- LONDON, Oct. 30.
rive here on Monday, and if he ac- Mr. Lloyd George may attempt to 
cepts the King’s invitation all need regain the Premiership and the gen-

Pickling Spice. 
Chow Chow Spice. 

Bay Leaves. 
Dried Chilies. 

Long Red Chilies. 
Stick Cinnamon. 

Stick Ginger. 
Malt Vinegar. 

Crystal Vinegar. 
Whole Black Pepper. 
Whole White Pepper. 

Whole Pimento. 
Whole Mace.

is rising. John 
It dynes, in a speëch at Huck- 
^Nottinghamshire, tonight, said 
Ubor Party would readily give 
k capital levy plan if there was 
krmethod, hut if the other part- 
id no other plan they had no 
‘to say Labor's scheme could not 

before it had been* tried. A 
* of anxiety for Bonar Law’s 

Is the mystery rnm-ounding a 
meeting at the Earl of Bal- 

1 Scottish home at Wittingham, 
i*as attended by Lloyd George,
■ Chamberlain, Lord - Birkenhead 
5rRobert Horne, and which, ac
ts to current gossip, was con-. 
l*ith arranging some new ag
ît for co-operation between the 
stives and Liberal Unionists.

NEW ITALIAN MINISTRY.
• ROME, Oct. 30.

Benito Mussolini, Fascist! leader, 
has formed a Ministry for Italy, with

►we en

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR AT COLUMBUS 
HALL.

A LATER REPORT.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.
One man was killed and more than 

a dozen persons Injured tonight when 
a five Story factory building on South 
thirteenth Street, in Brooklyn, was de-

Chronic
>

Constipation
Relieved Without the Use 

of Laxatives
Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—«0 
cannot gripe.
When yon are constipated, 
not enoagh of Nature’. Imbri
cating liquid la produced In 
the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and movtns. Doc
tor» prescribe Nujol because 

it nets like this 
P—^ natural lubrl- 

4r > cant and thus 
replaces It. 

Sra^l Try It today.
J. B. OBR CO.. Ltd'.

The Columbus Ladies’ Association 
held an enjoyable dance in the Council 
Chamber of the K. of C. Hall last 
night. The room was splendidly de
corated with Hallowe’en emblems and 
festoons. The dance began at 9 o’
clock to music furnished by the Ma
jestic Orchestra. At 11.30 a delicious 
supper was served, after which danc
ing was; resumed and continued until 
an early hoiir this morning. The suc
cess of the dance was in a great 
measure due to the great zeal dis
played by the ladles who had been 
working continually for over a week.

Dye Old Dress
TJtatfoMT. or Drapery in New York Chicken, 

New York Turkeys. 
P. E. I. Geese.

Diamond Dyes
'** Sheffield, and other jplacos, 
’'►'H seems a crowing; tqodfincy 
® direction, despite official de- 
•Iroo Sir George Younger’s Con- 
®,e organization. In fact Ahe
•tendency at the present mom- 
™t*rs toward a new Coalition 

®ider the name of “Co-op- 
r tether than Coalition, LlOyd, 
yssdhis adherents will again 

t° the front and Bonar Law’s 
Ik Side-tracked. The whole Sit- 

,s Quite novel and precludes | 
.Miction how it will devolve j 
►*tomes to appeal to the eleot-

An attractive way to serve ice 
cream is to spread fruit jelly between 
two kinds and sprinkle with chopped 
candied fruit.and capacities are concealed by dis- Ladies’ ! Our time is all yours, 

this is no mad rush sale felt 
Evangeline’s to fit your feet cor
rectly for $6.99 .at SMALL
WOODS—oct20,tf

become like npw again. Just tell your 
druggist whether the material . you 
wish to. dye is wool or silk; or whe
ther it is linen, cotton, or mixed 
good* DiamonÏKÈpyes never streak, 
spot, fade, or;ran. ■

Squash soup is delicious flavored 
with a little minced celery, parsley 
and onion and served with thin slices 
of crisp toast.

BROOKLYN HAS BIG FIRE.
•HOTALAXAl NEW YORK, Oct. 30.

One pei is reported dead, fifteen'

AIN’T MUTT THE sarcastic thing? By Bud Oshez

YMsi »r was tkkskj om sir.He DoesM’r eue<o know ^
X SPeiuT THe vjU6€k-eMD 

nveee'. Tfee Hee.’ J

WReM X SHOW JGfjF THIS 
Picture r HAD TAkert j 
•N SIR SIDNEY'S FAR|V\ / 
Hc'll TVRM GKeeM J 
XJJITH CMVY. THeee r 

He is mow on THey 
■■ ■■

TO TURKISH WAY.

SMYRNA, Oct. 30.
* Nationals have sequestra- 
^ Banks and seized the de- 
01 ®reek subjects in local 
W the Christian personnel In 

Ottoman hanks have been 
and the vacancies filled. 

“ and other nationalities-' Î

Bur WHO'S THAT 
STANDING, fi»Y 
'You UJITH 

CAMre?

StP‘S PARNA wHeM r tflAS His 
QuesT LAST week. HevXf Do 
You uke IT? j-------------' ' —

IT'S A fcReAT 
U^GSiess

You, I
L Mutt

T^e

lB*V- Request
TO UÆX

Washington, Oct. 30.,
farticlpation by United 
•ha Near East Conference 

next month, is fornially 
ly Bfitiah, French and 
"foments, through their 
"Oresentatives here. Unlt- 
eply *8 no1 expected until 
. has been taken over 
‘««ration official».^ A

Bestead Ài$Sr ’ * K 

Brussels, oct 30.
d f* again8t Prohibition 

states as a centre was
*** clo»tng session, tif S'

. . . ii.
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